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GYS says a lawyer has 1he only job
where it's respectable to hang
around the bar all the time.

Mock trial tests law student's sldlls
ByDne BId
...... Writer

connected with lhe case and statements
and deplsitiorui from various witnes~.
T\,- .,repare lor their day in court. the
students do le!(aI r_arch into the law
",,"ant to theIr cases.
They also bone up on tht> art of trial
OIdvocacy, learning the little tricb that
are often more important thaD the
evidence, like how to make opening
statements or the best way to address a

Ccurt usually Isn't 111 session on
SatuTdays at the MlJI'lIhyaboro County
C~ but this is a ~ial case.
Larry Bosveld, sitting at the defen"
d 'lis' table Ranked by bis all·woman
defense tHm. is attused of stabbing
JoIm Huaen to death ill a park last July

..

~ch team al80 bas to seiect people to

Allsistant States Attorney Rich Hobler
caUa two 01 8Gsftkl's friends 10 the
stand. They report what Boaveld told
them; that wbile be was in the park that
night Hessen approached bim 8nd offered him $18 to perfonu 1ft. ~bm the
man mused to give 8o&YeJd the '10
Bosveld stabbed him.
Police also testify BcsveJd told them
Itw> WlW story after his arrMt,
Dtth!nIe I!OWt!ieI Jani.. Garrett and
Denise Gale try to di8cndit Bosveld'.
friPods' testimony by showi
that they
wiD split a $5,000 reward if~ is

play the witnesses they are going weall.
Usually they are (ellow law students,
"We try to rmd someone who will Cit

the character, but it's tougb to get
someone to spend a nice Saturday in
court," said Jon Tweedt, the otber
member 01 the prosenJtion team.
Medical students are often ~'A!'d if a
doctor is ~ as a witness if a case
reoquires an expert witpell5 to testify.
faculty members who have tbe ap·
propriate expertise an: ~.
All witnesses, bowe\lff. must stick to
the facts set out in the depositions. Some
try to make the most of their limited
lines, lilu.a ham acton, addull dramatic
pauses. stutters and even a few sniffles
or tears if appropriate.
(f the setting is as accurate as
possible. the atmosphere in the cour·
troom is anothl?r matter.
"It ...as real in some senses and in

eonvicted..
llinay sound fike a normal trial to you
but it isn't. Actually it is the fmal test for
the third year law students enrolled in

Edward Kionka '. Trial Advocacy

course.

~ then takes the stand denyi~
that he was ~ in the park or' stabbed
anyone. He also denies confessing
an~hing to his (rleods and claims be
cenlessed to the police only because he
fared being beaten or' sent to a mental
institution.
The driense also preseftta evidence
Quat just before be di«1. Heaeft told two
people that he bad been an.acted and
-..bbed by . . . lIMA. not . . .

others not," Hobler said.

RIct\ HcbIer. 85 Assistant.States Attorney, awaits the Jury's deci$ion,
(SfllffphatO br IJrent Cramer).
'~ .... - . ">,

The proRC'UtiaD eountenJ IJy daimiag bImng to werry abouI a ruI etieut'.
that Basveld's con'eni... nntai .. tile beinC on the . . . "

For Rid Hobier !be trials meaDllGll1e
dPtaiJs only lOIReone who was preaent at
modi Deeded nperY'1C8.
the stabblng would bow.
''1bia ifJ gtXq to help me because f"m
Both sides give their dosing
arlumenta. Ju(h!e Richard Richman going to be doing IJUa for real ilia c:oupIe
. vel the jury its (mal instructiona
ai weeks," be laid .
The 8<8veJd trial ...... t the only trial
they (ale out at' the eourtroom far
th4t mornin,. Other ~ock trials,
their deliberatioDf.
The mack trials a:-e desiped to l"IlIlIing from drug poues,.~an to m~
"eome as c~ :o.s .....-ible to a ~ maJpractiee suits. were bei~ beld at the
trial .nUlltd,' smd- Kionka • . " . . . . bCnooI (II Law and at the WlllUUnSOD
in the School '-~ Law. "Most of the CouP~y Conrt~ ill MariGn.
Kiona invites jucigl!$ from all over
Itudeots are JGinI into geaeraI pra!:. lice. where they wiD be in c:ourt 0c- the state to preside at Uw tnals, students
~~
~ reporting voi~teer to be
casionally. aad these trials give them a
d\alk'e' to
new
",tbout ~1 reporters ar.:d yzies are usuaily

Core

fi11ed with undergraduatt!S.
The allIeS II!M'd are aU based on true
ca5es. Bosveld'. case was originally
tried in Cbicago aed be was ~N~,
For' baIanc'e' 800M! of the fads are
chanee4
KtGr.ka assigns the caSE'S to the teams
of sNCents around the first of March.
The pr"f'Viws II or' 12 WftIts of the course
are spent Jeaming courtroom skills like
pftpllrintl testimony, diredinl! c:rG88"

was

a lot shorter than normal and the judge
was cracking jokes ~casionally,
S4Dlething that ...ouldn"t normally
bappen at a 1'IIurdertnal.
"ID • Nal murder trial, the .defen·

==
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stand and !IOftl4!ODe wlll stBrt crying.
The atmosphere is usually tbidl enough
to t"Ut with a knife." HobIer said.
"In the eight times they have used this
CaR. ta'oe prosecution has De'ftt" won."
'I\va!dt said dtB'i~ • r«eSS.
The jury returned after only 15
minutes in the jury room. ~e Rich·
man had spent the time telling the
students what they had done wrong and

r

'examination and baDdli.ng exhibits..
offering
"
It wassuggestiGns.
time DOW for the verdict.
Each team gets ease (ilf' with aU the
The lorewoman rose. "We find the I
information a real law),"!" ...ould have:
tht> complaint, the answer to the com· defo::m'!':-Xov:..~ty." she announreJ. I
plaint, the pleading. any ~POndenCE

Judge Richerd Richmen ownees his court In •.. ~ts for both sideS. (Staff photo by Brent
modt tri6I. The ~ trtaf IS part ~ • cia. for third
Cramer) .
)I'88t' taw sNcknta. At f'IIr1t. • j..-or .~ •. , •• ", ... i,::.
0> . " •

'~trial

,
.
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competItIon bnngs donatIons

tJ:t M...,. AM McN1tky
... o.u KaMel
~Writen

Dancers wiD be give a ten mioute
break"eI'Y hour with a half hour dinbmlt at f p.m. The dinner will be
fumisbed by IGC.
"A special feature of the cfance.tI-thon
wiD be a ~lebrity Hour' between •
and • p.m. when SlU lKulty, administration aaa IoeaJ JOWftUDent 01fleu will dance fOl' dyIItraphy." Hardi sUI.
~u bas u..- potmtial to
quite a
bit ill this fund raising drive." said &.irbara Payne,. program director for
MIISCUIar J)ystruphy•. "But. I want
~ to have 'aith ill the MoscubIr
Dystrophy auociatioft aacl bave
in
what· tMy are doilll. ':
'TID very imFeued. wltb tbe
~ ...·ve l"eO!ived from· the·
studevIts at~lU. They bad some doubt.
about MIL.'Ular Dystrupby but I came
doW'Jl ad talked things ~ with them.
Once they lOt behind _ the response
DI!f'

Itockin' round the clod. takes OIl •
figurative mean~ when the InterGI"t't'k Council spoosors a Dance~~
for Mus.:ular Dystrophy.
Tbe 00:...'\Ce coolest begins at t p.m.
and contesunts are expected to last until 12 a.m. All the
wiU be done
al Merlin's and
wiD 10 to
MuscuJar Dystrophy.
"This will be the major ~ ia
Greek Week'1I, 'fUD and competithn ia
the G~ traditioa',.. said Kevin
Wright. Inter-Greek Council (IGC.
chairman. "By sporasorin« this project.
I brpe the campus and commlA'lity gain
a Oeiter understanding 01 the wt.at the
Greek svstem at SlU is aU about."
"Trophie; and other .
donated
by local merchants wiD ~ to the
dance contestaots who bring in the
nlOst money. dance the longest. dance
the best charleston, jitterbug and hoe
dance. A special award wiU be giwn to
the evening's ·Dystro· king and queea."
said Gene Harding. JGC daace-a~

=:;.

c:oontinator'.
For those just wanting to watch and
ebeer on the dance cootestants. • 50
cents dooation for Muscular Dystrophy
will be asked for at the door. Door
prizes by local distributors and merchants will be awarded throughout the
day and evening.
''111e audience is encourages to participate in the trivia. limbo and various
other cootest scheQuled during the dancer's break times." said Jim Hietella,

Greek Week chairman.

1'11_
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.

lDformaticJlf and sponsor sheets for
couples interested in partic:ipat·
in
the ~-thoft -liU bto avaitablef:.o:

t a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday, April 11 to
Friday. April 21 in the Studeftt <A!nrer
main IIOlicitatiGQ area, CoupWa can enter by paying a 110 fee 10 be Uonaled 10
Muscular .Oystrophy. Dancers are
asbd to get sponsors to pledge money

=

for ftery hour that they dance.
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An lA'I\L'Iual exhibit of JDth century art originals
be display(!Cf iD the
Fauer North Gallery beginning Friday. "Local Collectors-&elections of
an Century Art" includes wvrk by variola individwds who explored DI!'W
est~k' and espressm areas in art. The exhibit wiD open 00 Fr .Jay from
7 p.m. UDtiJ t p.m. Refresbrnents will· be. ..-wd.
MONDAY
A; student recital. featuring violinist Susan Mann. win be presented at •
p.m. in the Old Baptist Foundation Chapel. There Is DO admission fee.
Fon.>tgn ~1--uage Day activities will be held from ".m. in Student Ceo-

ter BaUn>.xn L'.
Peoples Voicft of The Arts TheatftO Company win reheane at f p.m. The
show 1'IriU be pnJduced for Springfest on April 21 both ia the aftf!l'llOOD and
rugbt. 'Th-. ret-.anai WlU.be at the New Life Center, 1J1S S IlliDois Ave.

nJE,SDAY
CiDematbeqU" ~ the Cecil B. DeYiUe film, "M,. aad Female" at
f: 3D p.m. ana t.1O p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium, 1be sUent
featw-e is the story of an aristocratic: couple whose yacht ill wrecked on •
desert ~ Tbeir butler takes over showing the others how to surviVe.
and tM wontaa SIIOri ralls in kJve with bim. The film II • pie:!
! .. ~
LiM WertmuUer's .,Swept Away." Gioria SwaDIOII and Tbomas ~
star. The admission f~ ill Sl

wmNE8DAy
EducatiOD Career Day 'will be bekl from •
UIltil S p.m. ill Studeat
Center Ballrooms A .,...d B.
The Saluki ~. Square Dance Club wiD hold a beginnen ~ front
7 p.m. until • P.J!t. in the Student Center Roman Room. n.e adm..... ree
·s 50 c:eniS.
'l1RJRSDAY
"The lnfOl1lH!l"" and ''1be Measures TaUa.'· two thought~
dramas by Bertoli BndIt, and direc:Ud b)' .lamer Prior. graduauo theater
student. wiD be presented _ part 01 "Center Stage," at • p.lII. ThunJday,
Frida, ::-.d Saturday ia Student Ceater Ballroom D. Brecbt, . . of U.
I!Iil8t imwYative plaJWrilht 1IirectGra of the ~ century, writes piaya that .
attack oppressiwoe politicag5Y*mS and the eompiaceDcJ 01 cilIMII8 wbe
aUow l!rnur:.l to llourisb. ~ plays, althoagb It yean apart. auadl the
e'YiIs of two I1Idical pof.tkal ktft,1ogiea: Nazism and Communism.
Ger.a-a.I admiaiOD tickets priced at $1.50 wiJi be available at lbe Studeat
Cfttter Central Tiebt ()ff"~ aDd the thNter hm office.
''1'1w! Group." Mary McCarthy'. DOWI adaJ*'J to screea. wiD be pIII!IMft"
ted by Cinematheque at f: 30 .,.~ and • p.m. in the Stub.'<!nt r.....ter
Auditorium. The ttlm trllCf"A the liYS of ~fght womea f,"OID their
graduatioo frem Vassar in 1933. to 1_. wbeD they .... brought tegether
~ain by tnpc.':I. Joan Hackett, candice Ber!rea. Joanna ,Pettet. Hal
Holbrook and La..ry Hagnum star. The acII:a.iAica fee ia ta.
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Preskient Brandt presenh Jim Hietala wtih • pnxIamatlcn
"Greek
April 17 to Friday. April II and in the Week." Hietaklis president 01 Delta Otl Fre1emity
chairman of ''Greek
U1Ii~ MaU, Monday, April It to Week." (Staff photO by M.'te Gibbons)
Friday. April . . with all madeY !faing

am

Springfest jif,alizes plans,
'Second City' comedy featured

from I! 3.m.-l p.m .. Ttwy wiD perform
By JlM,tW.
daily. At I : . p.m. SIll will pta)' St.
. . . . . . Wrt8fto
Louis VDiverstiy in a doubJebeader at
Althougb the annual Springfest bas
Abe Martin Field. Tbe theater prodllCbeen unplanned, disorganized and
tioo of "Ui,.vsses" wiD be presented in
disappoiBting in the put, it'. name
Ballroom D from 'I to • p.lD. FiD:l11y.
could be resuneded this year if the
.:hedWed IectureII and entertaJ.ners ap- "1be Comedy St«e" wiU be presented
pear and the aetivities go _ pIaDnfd. in Ballrooms ABC from • to II p.m.
Highlighting the actiVIties fur the
weel. of April IS to 29 will be the
aesday Ilnd 'r.1urwday from 10 Lm."
"Student Center AlI-Nlgbter," '''!be
p.m .. SIU will ~~y Arkansas Slate in a
Comedy &ont," and a lecture b)' Dr.
basebaU doub~·~~ ~inn1lll at
Alft Hynek. professor of astronomy at
I: 30 p.m. ;; ~ *rtiD field. The leCNorthweatem and lI!dInical acMtor for
ture by C.·. Allen H)Mk wiU ~ from •
"CloRe Eneounten ~ the Third Kind."
to II p.m. in Ballrooms A. B, C, and D.
'1ieeond City," an improvisational
''The Roommate Game," similar to
CIJlIM!C\y group from Chicago whoR fartfoe "Newlywed Game" will lead off
mer members include Neil Simon.
'l'hundav night'. events. be«inntng.: 7
Valerie Harper and most of the "Not
p.m. in Ballrooms A. B. aod C. There
~ Eo' Prime ~" playen wiD
will be poetry readings from local ~
perform duriDg the "Student Cenlft'
AlI-Nighter," according to the schedule
in the BiI Muddy Room from • to l'
p.m .. From 'to h p.m. theft will bit oJ
relNsed by orgalrirer Barry Richman.
lecture and demonstration 01 E.c;P oy
If. reqwmt lor "oatrageouI 8CJ.S" ill
David HoyiD in Ballroom D.
fiUed, ' " . ConM!dy Store" promises to
A f1ea markA!C wlU begin Friday', acbe eatert.aining, lUchman said. It wiD
tivities. running from 10 to 'p.~. Oft the
be • allowing of local latent.
Oasis Room Patio. At 2 p.m. StU '¥ill
AlIea Hynek Is the director 01 the
~ter for UFO studies at Northwestern WId ~ the pbrues for
"MeUJoaf:' ill the Video Lounie will
the title, "Close Encounters of the
Third Kind.. .. Ibduruut said. His Iec:tIB'e _ run from 'I to ~ p.m.. "Seorond City:'
will perform in &IJroom. B. C, and D
will bx:1ude • su. prweatatlofi IIIId a
from • to 11 p.m .. ,~ band "ReaI-tD~ ewats for Real" wiU Jay ia the Rom... Room
from t to
p.m .. "1t.m4!ricaD Dream
. the week
foUuws. On 1'Ul!8day,
Disco" a DatiooaJ diltco show will be in
April . . the ''Playbills'', a local folk
Bailiubma A. B. aod C from 11 p_lIl.
~ group wiD be on the South Patio

sa~ :aill~.:.~~~:
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Cadets sJ)onsor dinner

---------fearures---------------------------Pittsburgh developrrten¢ .re~evaluated
and

coy~ with soot
s:nok~. but m~.rt'
recffitly the all" has been cleapC!d up

By ...... C..-r
. . . . Wrker
Twenty years ago. Arnold Aue!"ddCk.
professor in social welfare dtd ~is docIOraI dissertation 0'1 how P(Usburgh
was ullR5formed rnn.~ one 'A the du:'tialt c:1tie in the country into • "pretty
CIea.I city with a lot of things going on
to make it improve."
$Unlmer. with the UI'Iistance of a
Ford Foundation fteM'.arch Fellowship.
Ataerbadl is murniRl~ to the city to Iii!e
wbat haS to·, ~ since 195I.
"It is on., of tt.. very, very few
studies made of cities In depth. time
depth." AueMJad: said. "Most people
make a stud} of a city, submit it and
newt' show up again. No one ever
follows up:'
Auerb~ who spmI I. years In PittsllUI"II'" ibid got hill Ph.D. from the
~ 01 PiW!burgh, wiD be murDing
£or tie tint time siDee 1961..

I

nus

I

u.er.

He wttl latiM'r aU aecesaary in·
formation during the summer months
ar.d then compile the material duriaI'.
the next sill or RftD months.
"The study will b:us _ the changes
that have t~ place lIS the result 01
pubbe: arAl priv..:" redeve/opmftlt eflort•••he effects on populations
~'ed or uprooted by these actiVitieJ. the involvement of decision
makttrs in Jrlldership roles, and the way
in wt.tcll policy in urbltn development is
formulated," Auerback said.
Wh'!n he completed his first investiga.tion into Pittsburgh's "pyramId
of ~wer," the city was tJnder the unofftclal guir'.ar-.:e of multi-millionPire in·
dustrialist Richard King Mellon. It was
this man, ".~1erback said, who tran-

cOf... ide1"ably.
N!'w cultural and athletic cent~MI
have IO!SO beoc:-(I construct€d, Auerbadr
said. along with DeW roads to make
them easily accessible.
Since he left Pittsbw-gh in 196I. the
situation hall changed immensely.
Auerback said. Before 19&1, the city
fathtTS WI!f'e proud that their city had
""£or M!eII ghetto v~ 0:1 the scale
of Watts or Newark. But after .... rtin j
Luther King, Jr:a asa&VUIatioa that :
year, the Pitl'lburgh ghettos erupted. I
Since this awakening. the social Deeds ;
IJf ~ o:omnumity, (i.e., bospitals, m~- r
tal bealrtJ ~ter, community drwlop' •
Iut:!!t programs. etc.), have been r..:t·
ting their deserved aUention, Auerbaca
said.
Othel' changes took place as .,"U,
rluerback said. The "bell row" It .!!«\
died. the eonsciousness of women has
been raised. and affirmative action bas
changed the face of the decision making
process.
Auerback said that he is alUious to
find out how lhe redevelopment
programs have evolved and endured
without Mellon to shepherd them.
Before his death, Mellon could decide
.,)ether a IYrogram would M a success
merely b~ :.howing favor or disfavor for
It. But. the city bas been !.urvivmg
without Mellon.
"Pittsb•.;rgh is not as bad as N~
York Cit.v, out Ifs got its problems.
Auerback :.ald. "Compared to other
CItIeS, it is betler off than many. How
ROOd of shape it is in, I do not know. I
am gomg to ftnd out."

sformed the cit,. "from one 01 the dirLiest in the United States. into a pretty
ck-aft c:itY·~
The "Pittsbw-gb Renaissance," u it
is called, was not • humanitarian act oa
the population's behalf, AlWrbac:k said.
The city fathers realized that their city
was dying and that their 0W1l iavestments were devaluating. Having
~ Mellon 01 the need for a transfonnation, the leaders acted on the
situation qt~kIy and erfJciemly.
AueriJack :iIlid t'ull the first phase of
renovation.-as all physical. Innet'-city

slums,",", tom down and replaced by
modern, high rise apartments suitabk:
for upper-cl&u living. The> liYft of the
ghetto's occupants. predominantly
blacks. were hardly improved by ~
efforts. TM llhettos were merely
relocateG 110 that downtown shoppers
would not have to contend with the ugly
sight.
The pollution prublo!'in in Pittsburgh.
the most indU!ltr~i city in the Untted
States, WII!" (or a long tin... nearly intoIer~ AlJeTback said. Homes near
the industrial ceaters were literally

Stud~nt

director stages
•
•
two cont~astIng operas
I17MBda_
8&aft Wrher

JohD Pape, director of two oae-ad
oper_ to be perfonned at S p.m • .sunday, April 23 ~ Shryock Auditorium,
seemed to have everything UDder rontroI as he sat attending to the rUll~n;.ng
touches:
coloring black and white
opera posters.
With the tqUeak of • yeUow marker
be coIon!d in • ('lU1OuU-hke clock depicting Reyer. "L'Heu~ Eapagnole"
(The 5pImish Hour>, and thea grabbed
a red marker to roIor fire for Puccini's
"11 Tabarro" (The Cloak).
Pape. a directing major In OperaTheatet', is presenting the tr~ic "II
Tabarro" and the CQI1Iic "L Heure
Espagnole" for bia grad~lf! proY~t.
"I wanted to ~ a douDle-bill
that would have a contrast," Pape said.
1be two Gpft'as have • •fInlte cootrut. Puccini's "II Tabarro" revolves
around a loven' triangle amidst the
INIckground of Parisian riYO!I' bee.
MIChele, a barge OWDI!I'. suspeets his
wtm 01 havin8 an affair with ODe of tle
workmen. His jeaIosuy IetriI 10 •

Iragic and flolent end.

Ravel'. "L'Heure E~" Is •
IIl1IIkaI cartoon set in .. clocllmllke.>'.
sMp In Spain. 1be opeN relatl!S the
amorous adventures C'f tbe c1ock1!Ulkt.'I"S wile.
"Bot.b ~as WI!f'e written in the
early 1900 .... Pape said.
"Puccini
belongs to the Italian verismo
( ......'ism) school
It has soaring
1M1odies. romantic ill style."
"Ravel's bas a Spanish flavor with
tango rhythms. flanlingo rhythms."
Pape said. "It is extremely different
musreally and is bard to si....
1be cast for Puccini's "II Tabar.'o"
is: David Williams (Michele), ADa
Solley \Giorgetta) , Kenneth Wilhelm
(LuigH.Joseph Accomando <Tinea),
Kraig Kerger (Talpa). Norma Sitton
(.FrugoIal, Randall Black (Song Vender) and Sheila Snow 5IId Earl
Maulding (Young Lovers).
The "L'Heure Espa&ftOle" cut iDdudes: Michal"! Blllm (Torquemada).
Randall B!ack (Ramiro). Brenda
1..uP.~ (Q4IICeP'ron). Mark Mangus
(Gomalve),~.d Duid Sackman (000
Inig.} Gomfm'.

NxNe, Conception (Brenda LueJdi)
1ries to arouse the poet GonzaIW
(Mati( Mangus) to action. The play
Is "L'Heure Espegnote."
left, tram left lLrigl (Kenneth
Wilhelm) stands 'Ntth Gior'jJetta
(Am Solley) at husband Michele
(Davtd Willian'.•) looks an. 'The
play Is "II TabLTO."

..
----------COLnlDenta~------------------------r 1:

National Highway Traffic Safety Ad-

ministration statistics Show thet mldCS are InYOIwd In ~ percent more I':cxid!ntS per

million mileS than cars. although trudts

8Cw

aM1f for leSS than ane pen::ent of all registered
Whk:1eS. (Staff photo by Marc Ge~...mU

Trucks...
Ten-ton hazards
on the highway?

----------lecotdS-----,----------·--------------Genesis sound 'too prissy' for Haekett
..

:!~~ ~:'::ttar

places." ~ ~id. "Thl" spirit ~ t~ band

It. was v.tC~, called "death-of·the·
unlV~ rock. back at the turn of the

dE'Cafie when Kin. Crimson mt". jed
Toikein-like, f8lllUy with technologICal.
ou~er spaclae~. The tyre of music
Crim!lOll, Genes.... Yes a~ Emenon.
Lake ~nd ~almer pt~ ID the Mrly
"'lOs, identIfiable ~ Its ufl.t'fHOI:~bre,
!Jha~shifted drone, has been syn·
thesized into counties changes.
"Ple~~ Don:t Touch." by former
Genesis ((U1tarmt Steve Hackett. is an
album which at CMe carries on the
b"aditions of the m'.~ of his old band
while rebelling against Umn and trying
somethO"I new.
". was tryin~ to put ~ek some of,~
warmth and directness IntO the mUSIC,
Hackett said in a phone interview
Friday. "Genesis made some creative
musIC but I thInk it peaked and;,btrted
moving on tow~rd obsoIesc~."
Hackett explained that be felt the bend
~ ~ "prissy sounding" at times.
Which, as part 01 the reason be left
('~ last June,
• • baveaym for the masculine thingln

. . . fermnll.. ~e, "'hlch lSol bad,
bec8UH you don t always 8ft !ouch an
emphasis on goodlK'SS and love in a rock
'n' roll band.. .it"s just that I like to han
real balls OttlIsionally."
To ,carry f1l!,' this vision or. "Please
Duo t T~, HackPlt enliw.eeI the help
of .vocahst Slrve Walsh and drummer
Phd Ehart 01 the band Kansas,
"Hike an AmeriQn approach," he said
of his collaborators. "Tht»y're very
,oun~. optimistic ~nd enthusiastiC'
sounding let they "ID have an Angler
rock feel. '
Hackett said that Walsh and the other
singers he used ..., the album. including
Ricltie Havena .00 female jazz singer
Rand! Crawford,. arE' "same of the
worlds best vocahsts. They were all my
fll'St chokes to sing these songs. Lucltily
they sajd yeti."
Except for "Icants AlIrending," the
albu,":"s fiDale. whifJa wa .. wriU~
specifICally for Havells. Hackett Bald
that "m..~, of the tracks ~ designed
as tracks and the musICIans were
IOUght out afterward.
"When I originally wrote it. they were

~!! vel}' separate:- HackPlt said of the
sUite of songs on side two of the
album. which sound as if he'd had an
overall concept.
"I wanted to make a very un-cmcepty
album," he explained. "I've been in\''llved "ith other concept. albu. m.l> iiAe
'Lamb Lies Down 0'.1 Broadway' with
Genesis. I think JI"- confining lyrically
and you end up compromismg thJn~ for
the SAke of C('fItinulty,"
Bel:!g co-producer of !ht» album,
Hackett was very involved with the
complex electronic technology emp10yed on "Please Don', Touch," He
explainec. that many of the dreamy,
droning l."ickground IK'UIlca were not
meilotl'OO3. the usual il1StMiment used
for !his type ;,f background. but "me
singlng:>I Mtes which .. ere recordt'd on
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ta~ 1(If'..p5."

....... album shc;ws,that Hackett fulfiUed
hi5 ambition to humanize the Genesis
sound, Perhaps "Racing In A." from
side one epitomizes this ideal. If. lyrics
}a'lm for escape to the "warm country
air" which Hackett reprt»sents
beautifunywitio~ Iyricalc\a.-;sical guitar
passage.

Renaissance links classical with -rock
century style.

Ac:eomparriiDg Haslam .... the vi,..
quality Ir.eyboards or John Tout.
T_ is strictly a classical pianist anll
his style alone is good enough for any
philharmonic orcbestra. However, his
disciplined sound is the very t ~kbone
tuoIIO

to Rea.;uanee's very structured

music.
Rmaisaarre's lpies an: written by
the team 01 be_ist Jon Camp and
pitaNt Michael Dunford.. M_ ~ the.
soap OIl"A Song Far All Seasons" are
01 a love-eitber a love lost, a l~-e
Pined. ar a me yearned far, The lyrics
alone make fine poetry.
'Ibe IIIIUIUaI ttuna about \he album Is
that it is UJe first ti~ since the groups'
debut album In am that electnc instruments are used, Throughout the
album lhere are smatterings of 3yDtbeIiIers and flectric gwtAlrs wtUch 81"e
sparingly used to compliment the
mt»11ow orchestratio.'\.
One ~ Renaissance's best efforts is _
lOIII entitled·'Ckleer ThaD Yesterday."
The song is a soft. met ballad 01 a
dissolved lo\oe wbicb gives the same
_ _ 01 ~1in8 as the famous Hum-

Ilfuorv

Bogart-Ingrid 8erRman ending of

f.(ii8b1anca," "She is Love" is a

ne

unique song about a Jove lost.
!IOIlg is
a combined effort 01 bassist Camp on
vocals, the keyboards of Tout, and
strings section of the Royal Philhar·
nlOllic. It's a slow, easy Dumber which
almoet asks to be listened to. As the

strings provide a quick, fleeting
bacqround, Camp sings that "thCJUgh
she's rkMrD. wild and free. still briUnd
his eyes site Aay5, there benealb his
mind she Jays, she ia love."
Tbe closing cut is the- title cut, "A Son.
fcIr all Seasons." The song is a fast·
paced. ever changina numba-. which
SIgnifies Ute rver-changing seasons of
time. The music MYer really Btoww
completely but rather changes time
momentarily, as in a tranllition of the
seasoos. Each moment changes with a
!III;ddeD ~

from the orchestra.
Haslam enters with her vocals. which
portray man" entry. as he ''reaps and
sows the IIN8OII8 01 our day." The song
beautifully
encompasses
the
correlation 01 the aeuoos to life and
how it constantly changes and keeps
pace with time. The end throws it into

perspective as ,,_·U tunoe a ..... (or
all seasons throtlflh."
"A Son~ for all SftIsons" is atypical
Renaissarre, that ill. a beautiful and
disciplined combiation of modern
music with to· 80UDd 01 daslIical orchestratiOG. it ill clefiDitely aD album to
have if you want to be dftop in your
thoughts or you're wittl.-neone do&e, II
is amazing what t~ merger 01 two
unique fOl'lNl of rauue nr.. create.

Ganja-powered Marley vibrates 'Kaya~

.........

Marley, Marcia Griffiths and Judy
Mowatt should a-cupJ a place aDHIIIg
You don't listen to Bob Marley to bear the premiere bKk-up aingers for the
support
tbeYliw Mariey, who hilMl"li is
pleasing pop meiodies. cute lyrics or
an excellent vocalist, '1ibeD the I-Threes
unerring rock 0' roll
sing
"satisfy
my loul, oh, clarlinl,
You Iistm to Bob MarJey and the
darlinp," )'011 may be reminded 01 the
Wailers to __ Rasta music:. the angry
background
wOl'II
done io earl,
side of reggae, rude recll ~
.American soul music,
.. reg_ muUc:,
Rasta
....
usic
is
mead
mtlSic. To neDy
And don't expect diaco mlDie wilb •
reggae beat ar reggae millie witb a en,;o, it, J'OII have to I"t 1ft the mood.
You
have
to
uadt"rst4tnd
where tht
disco
Or ao Englisbmutant tike
musicians are ~tng from-Jamaka,
Claptoo'. ". Sbot the Sheriff." Not that a muntry seen in most American's eyes
f:lU caII't dance to h. Rasta music
CQlDmanda • certain rhythm from i15 as a pleasant CarribPaA IGUrist trap. but
ia nalil1 harbors 8IIIrte of the
Iistenen. • eertaill sway. It ia basic:ally wiitch
_ _ poverty m Ncrth America. 'nIe
Mgioua mUlic:. It ... iIB 0WIl ~
sound witb the Singular religious more radical and desperat. Jamaicans
... ve ac:ct"pted the offbeat rehgion of ~
tAle lDilht, dreadlocll n.astafariaas.. with their adoration 01
Marley returnS to the States ia "Kaya" Haile SeIassie, the Conquer~ Lion of
wltll Ute same band that made Judab and Ute dream of munu. to
"kaatamaa VibratiOll" • laacI:nuIl"ll Ethiopia. where the RuWnaR claims
.
album, "Family ....... Barrett play. the Ifill.....
"EASy Skanking" starts off "Kaya"
F.......... Tyrone DeNNe. wbo - . witb ita justificatio& III the gan,ta eui'
played .• UIl Bumin. Star, oa . aod its justiftcalion 01 Marley's music::
by....... carl Barrett OIl' dnm.s. . "Exaae me while 16Mbt my lIpli"
Janiar MarYiII play. INd and "s.eeo"
ROOd GOD I gott.l.a~ a lift
Pattenlaft pereusaietL BuI ~ in
(rom reality I just eaa't drift
the band joins in the ~ive respc:;.'"
that's why I'm staying with this rift ...
.ibilitieL
"Kaya" is nnt and hi the same vein.
Marley's badup singers, the I-Threes,
really CGme aUw in "K.aya." BecaIlM 1'tle kaya song is a joyful iaterplay
music isn·' neC'eSsarilI ap- betwa'R Marley and the I·ThrftS. It's
pea ing as • mere instrume~la • t~e here thai he l:an sif1-1 as optimistically as
pressure is ihced on the vocalistL alta Jimmy Cblf did til t·. . . . .lII Werid"·
II)' ...... tJInIda

*"

=:u:!.

"'fae

'"

with "1 feel SO high. I e¥t!D tr.udl the sky.
Above the falling rain."
But Mar~ has to llave Kaya now. "far
the raiD is falling" and IifB is coming
cIowa. So altbougb this ~... has the
.u.rded optimism of Jamm v CUff's
beautiful world, 1M de:JettleMe on
P"Ja ia sliD 'VeI"J maclt ,~.
Tilt' next twosonp. "Is tHs Love"_nd
"Sun is Shi!lin8" are both ..,.. !IOfttlS.
And altlnlgh they·U never ~~ the Top
"tGod a.bId that tttellastamea bifldl.
they deserve a spot in the treasury of
teader reggae music. when! the Ioftr
. . out to the backchpof the rhythm.c.'
reggae islaDds. In .ils This LoYfo,"
Mlirle7 1&
em to • retaclorahip,
The $HOnd side reveals Marley's
preteDStOft 01 being· a religiOUS maa
making religious music:. la "Crisis" ODe

"Doli.

01 Marley's third-world te¥OIaIianary
. . . .; the lead pitar
only to
ehop ... eIHtrie clw.rds ia wuulei pwiI~
... Hae rhythm as Marley .np ''but DO
.... ~ what the crisis is" and the I·
'I'br8es answer "give Jai, _II the thanb
ard prai!les."
But Marley fu.ws ha. reJigioua mu* so
weD with the beet that you bardly realize
what you're hearing. The music. is
hypnotizing and the bedl-up remams
pretty mur:h the same plodding beat.
Marley'. song-writiRl .bility surfkeS
when H can make lyrics like, •...hIt feels
it kl'lOWS it l.«d! who feria it knows it
tAnI~ .. ~~ pleasi~

,eftS

10 "Running Away" Marley is at ...:
malt creative, using horns

r.. the firs

~ to act •
t!OnlCieM~, aC~1ISing himself'.
~ away while tt.. I·Threes intone

time. He ahIo alters his

nis

a.

"you'ft nu..aing and J'lU'ft I'1IIIfting
you'ft running aw-ay. " Marley ther
bilMelf that
not ~
and as mucb as that sounds stU1)id. tilt
Wailen atrTY it off with the skillful . .
01 their WlC'alista.
So set the mood. Procure SOiM ganja.
stare at pictures of the beautiful IlJ"tl!tlfl
island and feel the deprivation and U.
poverty 01 one of ow island neighbcn
living truly native. You may find
,.....eU 8J"8WioI dreadkJcIls. Jah.Io¥e
8DS'ftt'S

hP·.

•:Cai&Y,·~·~l!ii>mi. Pajjis

......

. ..a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

..__ ..................n.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .__________________- -__
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a-tllern a1d

.IKkIe a..S"

Earll, Week·lectures;continue
.., ......
:. \

~

8&. . . . .......
SPftnllIen_ '!riD .,. pn!Rftlecl.
by SJU IlKult,. and Sea. KHMlh
1Iudwe. as F.artll ~ftt1 continues
th~

Saturday.

l

.

hold urban Ktivily wnh a "to be
IIIlnount'l!d" Ioc'ation and time.
A bird IIIIndilll lecture. by Mike

Momso. 01 the Southem lI!inois

Bird Observatory, will be Iwfd from
• p.m. until 7 p.m, in t'- Student

Room,
A humaR Iifestylin, worltaho.,.
conducted by Dave Miles. .s

Center Mackinaw Riv«

~,

Sea. ~, who Is dla~ oC
th~ Illinois En~rIJY Resources
Con:mittIIIe, will lecture from • a.1Il..
until .0 a.m. ia StU<.eal Ce1lt~r
Bau.- D.
TIle U.S. House 'Jf Rpp~lIelt·
t.tnoes Selk" ,,'ommittM 00
I"optiatian '!riB hold a puNk lecture
f . - __ anti! 1 p.m. wnb tile
JoclIIiaa til be ~
BnIH Peterson. professor {a
zoology. will I«tu~ OB tne
"E~-«1c:al Implications of IOn
laereasing Human Population"

sebedull!d rrom 7 p.m. IInlil .:30
p.m. in the Stlldml Ceotet' Missow1
River Rnom,

.........Y

fWward

H~ketb.

and

thermal

pnfessor ilt
environmental

=:::.:r :,i;

;:J!:::!:::h!::!t
•. m. in
Slu<lent
t~

~enter

Auditorium.
"Po~

Animals ol Soutbem
Dlior.is" '!rill be discussed by Tim
from 3:. p.m. untils·. p.m. in the MerrimaR, head inlerpnter at
Giant City
Pa~ and a Ioeal
Wi.... Riftl' a-n.
poisonous animal expHt from 10
..i!:..cy ~~I~dnsbirnter::~:,,:~ a m. until 11:30 a.m. in the Studenl
J>roa«rams" will be pn!Rllted at 7:. Center Saline Ri'.« RDDm.
p.m. ia Studeut Ceot« Ballroom B.

Stah!

wi=::~== =r.~

the StudPnt Cf:Z::co. South Patio. If
raIRY. "Jad.
"Environmental
Job
Op· t~ .eal~r
portunities" will be discu_d by ~ .. aad
.rill be DeJd
....th Wah CMn. profeaor in thftmal ia the Studftli ('.mer A~UlIriUJD .
All "nlaDois EPA ad liT" Quality"
and enYinJIlIMIItal englRMri. with
time Imd ioeabon to be 1IIII'IOUIred. leelllr.,. !)r8ft1l~ i}.y Jam~
James Swassey. superintf'lldant 01 nallulte. of the llIirltii: Ea·
the Csrbootlale water dastrict, wtll viron/n<Odl" ProtfCtiGD ~I m
Iectsre w:- II time and Joeaboll to be Sprir.gfield. and WaUl'I' Fra·4~"'.
ciP.ctor fII ~ rEPA. will !Ie MId
an~

.......Y

I"
"Bi"."

A Prairie

~orksbop

will .,. held

bv Jam~ Hill and Robert
MaIaIeDhrodt. pnJf-.s ill botany
front 3 p.m. Vlllil 5 p.m. .n till!'
Student Center Mississippi Rivu
Roam. Tbis ~GIt will prHeftt a
film Imd slide pn!fftItatioa Oft North
A~rican prairies. their ori,ir.a.
narur.J communities and 'ullre.
Marpi'et ~ton win lecture GIl

:'.:. ~ t.:.u:nu:.:. t:r Ro::

~~~=~:':~It:

an ~vid
lIUIdoonman and badtpac-kf'r. from

pl"ftlft\ted by Ron Wllhams.

I p.m. untll 3 p.m. in the M_m
A:1CIitarium at the nortb end of
FIlJ1er Hall.

..Strip Mine R«lamation: ~
"The Jaelt!lOn ('ounty ~'lmane TIIC:bru~ aad tile N_ Law," wiJl
Society" with a '"to be -.4IDCed" be presented in two parts; from J
kJcatioa and ti~.
Tbe Carboadale Park [)istrid 1riII

orin9.S to SIU

t:in~!!J :t';:: ~~~l::::O:

•

Cellophane wrapped up
t-.

.

~. . orwrap

,,, . .
..

""''''.0

t:tI.oM.
---of
4A--..yA'"

hauIeMId

t"',

? Did your parents laugh at you

....

By'r- ltalrsty
81.......rtIer
lit
a SWiss chemist had it aD

wrapped up. Seventy ~an later.
it'" all alloW to fold.
'I'M pndact is cellophane, a ~
D.bIe
item that is~·
becoataog atiad due prima
to
~ petroleum CIIMs and
1e:1IDeloo. 'Ibe . . . . .e Amer-iQn
iP,,'t nee MUcin,
cbu,e ill
~ _hila lakl.c pIac:e.
M_ vi. _ iDclined to tear into

-THE COMEDY STORE-

W"~·""Ala",

i"""l<,f'lI"""~.

.z

ANNIE HALL .......

tOGA l' t:tI 7:11 t;tI

......................

our leftover foods

.. whatewr is bandy, .,thout taunt
• ReGIld lattth!r at what we're
puDUil out. 'I'M _ I lime you I»
thIS, taU alla~ to see if this is t'same 01' c~llopbaD~ yo"r mother
!lied. Tbematerial was even .e<t by
Coie Port« to keep his lyrics fradl.
The S_i.. chemist, Jacques

1:tI.oM. ,,-,n.D
MUSt IND THVIIS.

~"':'Cf~

EdwUI 8raDcIIP1Iberget'. was trying
1D~.lItai.nproof tablecloth. tw

",ade a tbir. sheet of transparent
film and appl~ it to the doth. ID
BrancIrabeFJ« ~iaDed the

.'11,

.. .................
1'OOA' 1:.. 'htI t:tt
~

NEW AT THE

RAMADAII~N
Soup & Salad Bar.
Complete with hot bread,
herb b~tter & much more.
Soup & Sa1.ad Bar comes
wi:h all4innen ,. or for
those with a lighter
appetite, just visit the
~Iadbar.

t,,===
I

S:1I ••M. Showlll.!S

'

,"'-.eouse
\,1 c...AIs'"

••••••
1\._,_l1li
tODAY S:ln:1St:U

J
:-

.:...........,.,.U
............. ~
....................

..

~~-.

tOOA Y ,:ttf:" t:.

when you were born?
?Do you ever laugh during
Johnny Carson's monoIgue?
?Did you ever wet your bed
to tell your mother H was
tune to change your sheets?
?Did you ever yell MOVIE! in
a crowded firehouse?
If you answered yes
to any, aU or none of
these questions, you
might have the
outrageous comedy talent
the Comedy Store
is looking for
AD contestants win be judged
and the winner win be
awarded a Ufetime Comedy
Kit and the opoortuility
to be the opening act
for the perfonnance of

"The Second City"
at.SIU onA ril2S, 1973
this is your

lill..G BREAK
Applications can be

picked up at
The SGAC Offices
3rd Floor. Student Center
f...~ info. can ME at
536·3393
No Animal or Cadaver Acta Accepted

AND

SPEAKER
SYSTEMS

BRING YOU . ..

"A SPEAKER SEMINAR"
FEATURING THE AR

$50,000
SPEAKER DE$IGN COMPUTERI
TEU· THE COMPUTER YOUR ROOM SIZE. FLOOR .. WAU
COVERING & OTHER DATA. AND THE COMPUTER WILL SKETCH
OUT YOUR ROOM, RECOMMEND SPEAKER PLACEMENT. AMPLIFIER POWER, & OTHER HELPFUL INFORMATION. IT WILL EVEN
SHOW POLAR DISPERSION PA TTERNS OF A NY DYNAMIC DRIVER.
(THIS TAKES DAYS. OR EVEN WEEKS TO CALCULATE WITHOUT A
COMPUTER - YET IS CALCULATED & DRAWN OUT IN SECONDS BY
THE CO/~"'UTER.)

lUI NO.5 PU8LIC
INTlRl5T RESEARCH GROUP
(IPIRG)

Applications
ore being accepted
for one energetic fundraiser
and
one
welf-organized
proiect director.
A small grant-In-aid as well
0$ course credit are oHered
with bo~, positions. Should
have ACT on file. Must be here
summer lInd fall terms .
.... _ _ .. t~ AJIlMn4"'ftIwIty .......
Co .. tulihyDa .Iap
_I"~

I

.Dlp. 1 _..........ILNo

THE MOST UNIQUE.
FASCINATING & HELPFUL
STEREO EVENT EVER
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOISI

'KEMPER~DDD~. ,. ,. _. __. _
MU1lOAU SHOPPING QNTD
"7..0375

---------fearures---------SBaU

Tournam~nt

First Pr~e $2i
Tues.8p.rn.

~

Jack Daniels 'J#I::
..
~,

50~
4", S,

.'.1

.-.~~~

lIIinois (next to the MU$ic Box) 52'·9305

EDUCATION
CARIERDAT
WED.. APRIL 19
. 9:30 ·3:00

Student Center
Ballrooms

The Crab Orchard and Egyptian Railroad,
commonty known as the Marion Sfeem
Train, ~ at the Marion Depot. The

,depot was destroVed by fire last June. The
classie railway was star1ed In 1973. (Staff
photO by Marc Gela..slnU

Steam locoDlotive chugs into past
By""'''''''

.....
w....
1"t!e _ _ tram

last summer's

ftr-e still swirled aroI.BKI aD an f)C.
gust at wtnd. 1lIt' massiVIP
timbers that bad supported tM
,~aJ

agmg roof for 0ftI' eo Y"'an. lay
cractl"ll and cbarftd ia the pt~ at
rubb~ that ~I~.
.. Tht'y·U rt'bllild it," said I

trorkman

h~lpilll

to clear tM

~

"You can juM bet on it."
fWo InoW MOUnd 8& wtwt was
oace the depat fur the Cub ITchard and EIl)iptlAn RaIlroad. or as

it wa

moI'e

commonly known. tM

Manon St~am Tram. ~ cJtopol bad
~ dPslroy~ by fn .... June. NMl

all lilal ~m.ined wert! Ihe
bl.c.~ .. d brielr .alls aDd 1M
mounds at asII betweoen tMm.
". couldn't tdl you how long it'U
~ 'ft'•• , but tbPy'U do it .. sfIper
dil!'tlPMllln.lltion if nothing else," !lIP
Slud. and he wioed a coal smudge
from his forehead.

A r- IIuncIred reet a..", • wwRd at clNaing the ~ tram
the eoaI~ * - ~ that
bad bec:omc! _ of Marilla's biggIMt
attnctioaa _
the Jast r_ yean.
The man was Herb Sobft'I. _ III
the f~ lad owners III the Crab
On:bant lad EgyptiP Railroad.
Hill wife atD.:Id du8e by. mowiJIIt
cindrr around with ber white _

t_

teasive NOOwaUoa, Mud! 01
....k ... done by the tt:ee _
thenuldvs.
Ita repairs coatinued sIowty. the
_
began Iootia8 for old raiJroed
cars to maIIP up their ~. fa J!rl2, •
~
1911 ca~ _
pur"
~ loUowed It>nrtly by a _ _
locomotiVIP. Lar,,~, live ~
cars. COIIIltI1ICted ill the 19&. weft

=Ie~:,:s:n:= ~

nerything ins_ the depot and two
of _ ~ cars tbM were aft·
t~ orIt to it:' Mrs. SobeTI said.
"Il s Iftlly a shame. II's taIIiI!ft five
or si1l years and a lot III hard --"
f,RCi up .ad I. _
in J9'1J that Hfl'b ~
along with Hugh Crane and BtU

tique ears 1IlnlRIf. CHne aad . .
~ were ready to iDaugurate
the C.O, and F~ RaJIroed.
~ flnlt T1ID took pI.Ke ill lf7S
and since tNt tune their clMsie
nul..., baa beea a"r~1III vilIilors
from all Ofti' the 1tMe. ' r _ 14
mile exrursion . . . nIft t'llrice daily
...... the _mer for thaw , _
years. unul the fin! ~ dwir

!:.s-:,.::,.....

Schreiber, first ~ased the old
Marion Depot from the illinois CeatraJ
Railroed.
1'bPlabuilding,
_
ccnuruct.fd
1914. _ wbicb
ill

geaera1 disrepair and required a'

Wodlshops: 11-.1..... In........ Skills
(In ••"... Roonu) 2 ...~.. R......./ ...... SlIm.

"'5 THE l'EACHER SURPLUS A MYI"H?"

..... outI ....r .....Cf' Low.", PIec...."t
Director lit IIIlft01s Unl......ty. featured

....-.... a ...... "'Iroont Co
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Administrators from
more than Z6 school
districts in Illinois and
nearby states will be available to talk to
students regard:ng employment in teaching,

-u, n!tiabte 1Cbedu1t!.
F_ days later. aft« tht> . . III
1M SIIIOUIdI!rin& embln had .,..,
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Spring increases outdoor activities
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Ilot Dam Brothers

This week only•••

Try our famous

Gyros
for only

$1 00

GYROS! !he Greek gourm~t sandw~ch made .of U.S. choice beef blended with Greek
spices and c~ked o? a specwlly des!gned brOIler. It is served on Pita (Greek natural
bread} RQml8hed With tomatoes. onIon and a sour cream based sauce.

" On Payday ~
Pay Yourself
First
~&94<,

Offer good April 11·23, 1978.
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Museum travels to schools
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V:~~:;;;s~;~;O¢J
THE GOlD HIIE

~.
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BIG "A" AUTO PARTS
117E.MAIN

-Domestic Cars
-Foreign Cars
-Motorcycle

-Marbte
-Overoight Service on
most Special Orders
-Stud~nt Discounts

store HourI:
MON-FRI '-5:30
SA T
1-3:00

.-'

. "SlNGLl1OUIICI eoNvlNIDICI ....
fOIl YOU. AUtO NEEDr

.
r

WALLACE PAATS MART
li7 E.1dAIH .. · ·

.

451-BU' ';

.:.

Lunch Special
Slice of pezza.
salad & beverage

$1.75

all week 11 a.m. ·2 p.m.
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-Repairs And Fast Replacements
-Complete Selection 01
Fashion Frame~
-CaU For Appcintmel,t
- Evening Hours Available

-Prescriptions Filled
- D ....plicate Lenses •

New LOCGltiorj:
2185. III" A~le •
........ Mt-7MS
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---------fearures----------------------------ljobs on Campus

Old
....... Campus' true told
."

!'".e.. EIIIWr

Haft fiJU ."... ~ 'WfI1
Altgeld looks like • ElJI'Gtot'aa

=:; (~-=:;-;:r..:
!lied for

~

II ...... offICIIS 01

Vn~ity Idm;mstrators?
~ 01
pasa

Ittat.nc.s

by

~~'~?~~=bm~

boC probably leIy ~ the bista!ry
beth
... them.
AIt'lougb
these struct _ _ 1M
oJdM: remaininl e-.pus baiIdinfIs.

the1

ftI'eft'l the fna to be 1NiJt.
Th~ eGI"IIIII'ItOlll! of the Uniwr-

my'. first btliklmlwasleid Oft May

17. JM. . . . . . )'etII' after the f _
cfAl of SoutJwnt IJI~ Normal
IJnivenity. The fiftisheod 1ItnKt1B"4!.
deodiI:ated Ia July tm4. ... called
Old Normal. It WIll campleted • a

co.«

of l/1li3,_
UniftrSicy', first .-.gular
term .1epII inSe-pcembfto WI... Old
Normid. IICarIdIn!r ill the middle 01
the original ~ campus.....wd
• the eenfft' 01 the 1dIooI', ac:-

nw

twit_

Henan_ ..

lIIIlil
whea it was almost "tire.,
d!motisbed by fire.
School earried 011 ia. temporary.
eruu1baped wGOdea frame
~

buildinl (~ appnmmately
AJttIeId ..,. stands'. wbiclI

where

. . . c:ampleted ia ........, 11M at a

C".IIIt 01 .U08. On impcwtant KasioIa such .. ~ent. ~
1M .... used to ac:commodaIe
large crowdI.
The
!emporary
buildinll
re:nainrd in ... _ UIrM yean. In
the meantime•• ~ structure
- . built Oft the stOlll! foundations
of Old Normal. Called Old Main. it
WIll dedicaed in February 1117.
For • ~. Old Mala houIIecf
all SouthI!m', .alYities. unlil it . .
~ by 8IIOther- buildin(!. Old
Scieftce. COld Main iUelf. wtUcb

:=ta:'~:: ~ ~~

.. l1a,)

The

ardliteet~

01 010 ~.

with aD appnJpri;ltiOft 01
"'000. may haVl"' been infllll!DCed
built

:'~I=-~~~~-

=~rrt:~~~
_
of 1M eastles Oft the
~,

Whether or . . thiI .. true. the
buildin(J . . . renamed Altfeld HaJj
Ia his ..... ill 1962.
Nne to be built WIll Wbeek..
completed ill 1903 at a COlA.
01 S2i.1IIII.·1t WIll seaamed ia .....
of Judge s.P. Wlleeler .r
~ presidI!ftI 01 tile BoanI
of Trt.Btees. whG helped !II!CUre
&am the Itate legislat_ the ap-

Lib,...,..

pn!fII'iatioa for the
1tnIctioa.

1ibnIrJ·.

coo-

AJlya Trainlq Building was
rmished in 190I and dl!-dicated early
the aut YNI', It _ named after
Robery AllylL the JniWftSity's fll'St

0ftSident.
The next project WIll a

~

t.aJl for _ . Anthom' Hall butll

With an appropriMioa oi A_and
dedieatPd ia 1113. bad as Its
_esaR &.an 8. Anthony. a
eruAder for worn..",'s rights.
A large
auditorium, eosling
1135.", ... eompk1ed in 191. and
~tothepublie ill April una. at
a crucial poilll in the World War. In
1_ the auditorium WIll umed aI·
1ft' Henry W. Shr)'oek. Soutbem'",
flfUt~,
~ated in

a gym-

1925 _

'17Q._

nasium. built • a COlt or
P!lysieal t!dueatioa eLlues had
pn!YioasIy been held i.n a small
gym ill Old Saeac:e. ",'" (Ym'
nasium
later /lamed after
Dorothy It. Da~ head of the
~ of Physical Edueatioa

w.

for Women.

Southern ha expanoed , ~at
.,1 in lhe 50 Yt'ars sineeo the cumpIeotioftolPartm500.MaftVMWft"
~Idinp ~ as faciJities for
elL. to 23._ studenls. But the
AtrUc:'ures Oft Old Cam~ remain
• a reminder 01 Southenl Illinois
Normal UlIIVI!I'3ity's humble bqin-

The foil_In, jobs for studtonl
workers ha\'!' ~n listed by the
Office of SCud.,.;;l Work and
Financw Assistance.
To be elittib~, a sturknt m 1St be
enrolled full-time and have a
current ACT Familv Financial
Stat~t Oft fi~ with ·the Offre. of
Siudent Work and Flnant'ial
AssIstance. Apphcat~ should be
IJIade in pe~ at the Student W\1I'k
Offi«>, .·oody Hall·B. lturd floor.
Jobs aVlllabie fill' summer aa of
April .4:
Gift lWrvia!s. Inc. WID ~rview
(or full-lime and part·time em
'*'~ al Z and 4 pm. Wrdnesday
April ~9. in the Home Economies

lounge

CTA applications will not bf'
available befOA April 10.

Sunlmes T~t"'" opmings,
morning won block; t_ openings
aft«noon wlll'k block: 0111! c.pening.
time III be arran,ed.
Miscellaneous-two oPf'r.:!,gs.
teehnical training and math, sIIcJuW
have U - ba~ Ill' can be

medJanicaUy inci'lIed. after 3 p.m
~ninJ(!. inventory. tran··
sportalion w.I1 be provided. four
hour block evenings.
Thr~
openinp. janilllrial. var'- times.

Tw.

Tt'II opt'IIillf(S. general office wort.
betWet!tl 8 a.m. and 4' JO p.m.

I
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NEW LOOK
FOR SUMMER?
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It's not too late for a new
you lOur trained personnel
can help you slim down and
firm up. Come and See us. _.

You'll be Gia4 You Diet

JERI L"HN FIGURE SALON
ii12 W. Main
457-2119

r----·----------,
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MAL.E DRUG ABUSE COIIIIIIeIor:

WANTED:

r.bt, .....;Il1nl

time. Equal Opportunity EmpIo,.er.

~U hme poe1tioft eqUabie ill IoeaJ
...WMtiW 1IfiI!IrY. Ezplt'~ ill

~;'

and some adminiatrati-oa preferred. Send
IWUtM 10 S~ t').\ S. ruiDos,
.Carbondate, IlliDOia mol. LetSenl
n:=aratlOD WtO be aa:epted

Ih

May 1.
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PAINTER.

~~~ ~ U:i
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Relations Facilltated.Bedwetting. or, Bed-.lJilinl.Center for Human De\reiopmeDts.-Mll.

84 I(14E 144<:

RUBY'S fLOW~S
,!owen
All 0caIsl0ns

'Of'

Wildwood Mobile Homfl #89
Corbondot..ll

,....,.72

You can find
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D.E.

.......,

APPLY IN PERSON AT

CRAB ORCHARD _ MOBILE
Ho.... lU1t Nee. . - . . -..
Inliler. ~. I .... balM,

'=~,."'-aIL!
MllBelS'l

I

CARBONDALE
COCKTAIL I
LOUNGE INleda 'emale - ~. ~ waas. F ... or
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4U4CtM

I

"W"'--ICID~""WAN1ID

APPlY AT

COYONI"' PIa.
DAlly ... 7
IMMEDIATE STAaT

_____ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:....-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--l.

FAY'S

HOUSE

CLEANING.

=-,,:ct~~~==
alter S p.m.

f'.nll••••••~

INCOME TAX PREPARATION:
iDdividuals,
joint
r~:w; ... ,
residenl. non-resident ali_;
~~larma. lWItaJ income.
~. I~~~L-~~

.....

dwelW iD BDcieot Egypt .

....... WriIa'
A winter Ih.I broulI!hl sub-ZffO

CALL US
. . . . . . . . . . c.."

And to help lQIltIrOugh r.Iis eIt·
perienar gMt lQI ~
~ino of any duratt. "1,
tefWe and..,.... n. ~

~mpl'ralllreS and more lhan 20
inc'1In 01 snow might laid one to
wonder why Southem llIinol. I.
knowIt .. Little Egypt.
The area called Little Elypt is
IIordrred by the Wabolsb Ri_ till
the east. It. Ohio on ~ MNlh and

:~thl'~sst!,S:!ft.:;n i~h~::ti~

defmtte but ilIgftleraUy 8ft"4'pted 10
~ around where U.s. Hipway 50
crus::ft the state.
--u lheor._ of how
ERvPt IoC ita name. Two are

n.-..

I\'AROS AU,·pt'R~
I\'AREtlot·s.:. no N.

!~~t:l:~~n' ~~f,';~gl'

.. -----------

4008E15O

TYPING BY EXPERIENCED

tnQt-fut. _t,

Several theories explain tales
of how 'Egypt' got its name

.,~

MIlO AN A8OImON?

~te.

New

5e1f-cor~ln~ Selectric.

Alter 4.» call

---------~ews.------------

. 41S1E145

~~~~IIIIl'"
"A whimaical

Innu.·n..~

baa a

part. perhaps m namiDl ~'tle. _
places hereabouts. in Cal ..... Kat·
iId, Thebes, ~Ia, aD\.i fnIm
diem the regional name may ha""
foil_H. Bllt 1M .etend does not
..velt. ...

ELECTRIC. PLUMBiNG AND

r:~l~.~~m. ~

'XI62.

-.---~"~.---.-

__

...3IIIlOEt.
-..... .-

~~t~f:r,:.:t. ~a~

persistent. 'nIen __ • drought ill
the northem ~ou"lil's. lays the
le«md. the wbeat fields ctmd up. the

atrNms diN in their beds. Bull m
Southern miooia rain (ell and u...
eere ~ a'Oplo. and " ' - the north

ame ~...ana tonI ..!Id wfINI

as to £(tvpf of old. 11.- tile name
Egypt."

';:t~ :~~~:n'!::a{~:~8;~

day Edwardsville and

"=

~

01 lhe

t.;: :. ~:d ~~l;'~~
a.,lIll'rs Irom
bt'gan
("o"n~ticut

calling their settlement ~ or
La~.
It bl'c'ame _ 01

for t'OMI.' ~ dftillnalion 01 It.
Southern C"OUnlift Of lllinoul a~
Egypt thua came into lICe."
E:.ypf migtlt have ~ a ~
silllllfinnt nallK' had the ('In) War

~I!,:=a:~~:!::...~:
~al~ ~=.':'::,:!hl=:

aligned with the Sclutll ('UP.Iprill!d 01
_era! SouthPrn ~lIino1s __... tift.
"....., plam.U to call ::Il' _ .....
Irail (rem '·aodaha.
Egy-91.
Thf' iIook abo mes to an a«OIIIII
yOU!' lowas iD Soulhl'f'D 1II100is
by Judge A.D. Dllfl. Professor of be., £gypli"n names. Cairo. the
of lheIol' to_ was . . NI~
Law al Sou'h~rn lIIinoia N",mal
l'1ItYft'si11' ill the 18110'1. This stor)l ~l_ it was IboughC thaI the site
ia ~Iiend to be tbr InIe ra_ for at 1M C'OIlf1uenc.oe 01 the Ohio and
the .. me Egypt.
.
Mu.sisaipp. rivers rew-mbled the
The story dNla with tile winter 01
1IOt.
11t10 to 31 which m.lu!IJ last win1ft'
_
IiR a Mel .ave. "That . . . Ihwftt 01 Cairo 011 tt. Mississippi
11M! winler 01 It. .p _ . the was named after 11M- capital 01
Ian~ and most _ere winter thai ancjeot Egypt.
Anci.nt Thf'~
the residPnu <If -ahem Illinois had Ott~ boI~ sidn 01 the Nile Riwr
known."
abouC ae miles
01 Cairo. 0uI
"5_s elme early. ~Md • 01 tile I'UIII8 01 11tdNs sprUIfI the
deplh of lhn!e feel CII' more. and vi1Is~ 01 Kamak.
There ia a
1"t!fIUIiP.ed Wltil May." Mcording to KMnak. m, t.oeated ~ miles -'II
r.uff it
"very backward 01 Cairo Mer the Cadle River.
11IriDC. The sumlMl' was estremely
DoagoIa. IU. isnll11!'ar a river bur
cool and killin, frosts came on it w.. named for a river t-n and
SI.;:n~O~ng _ _ killed sulHiillricl ia Ihl' Dorth of the
Republic: 01 Sudan.
The rompariaon 01 the M _ _ ppi
much of the t"fOpI in the northern
counties and farmers ~ fortoed 110 and Ohio rtVft'S to lhl' Nile _ _ to
bend _lh to fmel feed fur their
hn.lod. Allen said lhat Duff
the most impcll'tant settlemft1ta ill

the eerly )'t'ars 01 1ll1..... and the

"'IIM' Gash",

ao.d

.~

gina

10 •

.tIft;(

si~~ ~~~ c;r~ie

-m

w" •

JolIn W. Allal elaborated farthPr ;:=~~:;::!~~
till ~ subject in bill book ''Legends a boy, "Many rarmers driving tho!w
and Lore of Southern lIliDD'~" and in wagons w~rl' Bible read~rs w!to
remarVd that theov IilIl' the .,.. 01
a 19C7 article.
Jacob. were '10m« dowIt to Egypt
Th~ article Illall'll Ihal in 1m

::/~::~nf~~:=: :!'Xe~
Dlinoe..

For those who (ail to _
a
bt'IWHlI the desert
hPat 01 Egypt and the _tiler ill this
_ . the tempPrlllUfl' in July might
malle the similarity ~Iea~.
",M'mbla~

~~n:~IS:~~. ~=-::

west on a millsion 10 find a suitable
lCK'alion for a n~w Il'ttlf'ml'Rt.
Ba~y settled on an miDOis spoe
alter esplorina mudl of the ana.
~

OST. HUSK Y. BLACK· while.
R.mad8 Inn a..-. Answers to
~. PJaue caU ~l~h~

• <-wHff~S:HiOYE-o.-IlA-LE
aroWICI E. Part and ~ Lane,
needs ml'dicatioa imm!diatal,.
a-ard. can 457. . . .
4MlGt.
SA TCH. WHITE SAMOYE.:.l !::. .
~im.~1l'ue, pM.
+H2Gt35
-~~-------'.-"----'-"--

LOST: SET OF • k~. LoIt ill
Merima Small Bar. April 6. Call
457-43$1.

V~:::.111::':~~i~:,t'l
ALL
FRATERNitIES.
SORORITIES. and otlu groupa

IeekiJII

escelleut

fund

raisift8

~ c!:"~~~l.

Contact A.O. Lyndlal. 5:oG p.lll.
5»1125.

.gM.Jl.

~'!!:t-:: ~~ -:.t4h:Y.;:P~

8a~ uoed a cpatation InJIID the
Bible to ~ the land and li81d
that it was 'a fertile land and free
front pique.' T1w pbrae quoced Is
from the Biblk'al cMmpfion of the

land where the Israeliles

ODCe

Health Board rotn
agam3t CIUl'nging
cot'erog~ nJund

and

a,\'1rky ........
IIlaff WriCer
The Sllldl'ul H.,...i~" Polky Board
has voted DDt to ... a.ce the nCWId
paiic:y for dup:.~ale medical

Arende

cowra~ tmlil further ~ •
done OD 1M policy.
Sludelta with clUplka" i-..ace

.~:t:~~~~~~J:
for a
mlald
the nrsa three
$4S

cUing

- U of the faD IM!Illt!lller 0
Mike Mal_. president of the
nine-member board. !laid the on-

~ampull

c:omm.iltet! wi" bt'RiD an
estensive .-iew 01 the ,wey IIlId
mal'teeOIIUIleftdIItiom for changes
iD AupR.

".\t this point we cu't make MJ
clIantes becallle we lIaw nut dane
e.wup ntIHI'dl. lVI, cha..- will
ha". t~ lItf'fit • thol'ollgb
planation." ~ aid.
Health Se"~ Director Sam
McVay ft1ade.. I"II!COIIlmendllUoa to
the bo>-..!' .. II) ~vt_ the refllnd
,.,.~. wlW.b . . . , lies nr-n.nd

.:'t-

., if~~ Spm 1Itatt~
EVUYlHING fOt UtE AIHUH

'$

St'!~~s~~~!~~~IS
matching pdo·shh'ts

Mix and Match Colors anJ Styles

Attention }ogget's
New shipment of jog-shoeS

far three,......
Mabw said the f"oe-memher on-

camp..CGIIlmiltl'e 01 the board, wiD
review how ml.D,. a' ret-t ....".

'u:e~~~u:

H.. lth Sentic:e aad die eflectl_
crI the poIircy.
The Sludent ne.ro. Polley 8Gerd
bas beea aUocated a "."" ~
f . tile filc:al ,..... WTt. The budI~
.iII include U.5GO few travel alll4
.~ for lhtw conW'Dtions. S5GO
for miac:ol'llaneoua. S5Il8 for derical
'"l1'li aall . . . fur CiDpJinc.
Malone Aid the bud!ll'l lot the
board Ia 1m wiD be about I cetIIa
taken ou.! of l'acft acuckot'a t4$
Health Sen1c:e fee.
- -. .. •

·7

_~

..•

~

';~fo

~ 14, Daily

Egyptian.

~I
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~th waffle soles only $18. 9S

Pro Ked. Spring Bonanza
offers you a 5.00 w....ate
when you po.::chase

Royal I;ourt • trophy deluxe
01' coort ace tennis

"non

Special!

select group of nw.n's coachtng shorts in marroon
Regularly $14.95 only $6.95

_718 $0. m.

.~il6)l~

Carbond.,Ip, ut

I

TBE GOlD lillIE

.~

i-.'

.~

1/1

price draft

~. \
..
with food purchase
...
" ~
~. .~~ ~fon ..Tues ..Wed

~lf..5~
~"l~~

.

III SOUTI W..I19IS

Cll.annl.1ll

Schlitz Southern Illinois Special
Olympics Softball and Volleyball Tournament
E. . .,..... Parle & Wtll ..... Field Aprfl'l-U
12" soltball. voIl6~1I. frlzbee toss,
home run derby. bose run, oll-slor feom.
prizes, owords, fun for the fomlly.

r.,

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT AprlI18-U
(Entry fee ond rO\ters dUft by April

I

VOlUY8ALL T~RNAtMNT April H-2J
(Entry fee ond rostel' due by Apr112J)
".formatlon ond sign up
~~1I45"-Ul' «457·2tU

CAaIIOHDAlI PARK DISTRICT 713 w. "..Me CDAU

Cato.... 457·5ClI or Sf9.6J.u
Open 9 fO 6 T~ ftlru $af.

WENDY'S MINI SWEEPSTAKES
WIN III HONDA MOPED

EARTH WEEK SLHEDULE
MONDA Y. APRIL 17
ANYONE CAN WINI

".Ie.... Stve....~.t Little

Registration Begins April'6
And ends of Noon-May 6
("". . "".!iiru::on un")

Grouy FIsh ....'fchery
·Dept. of ~tlon
1~ 12 ..... St...... c.m...
ActI.lty ROOM D (snt Floort
U.I..HOUMof ................

s.1ect ' - I t... Oft PopuIotlOft
n1 ...... S....... c:-tar. Ad.1InL D
Setwoior k ......h auzMe:
c-."rperaoe IIMN"SY ......ces
CommIt... ~ p.....
A...... fUr.... ~:.."!
.. E~.I......':tiofts of
... r......:."'!1~... Popu..tIon"
Dr. Wruat ........... 3:».5:. p ....
illinois RI.......~
"1....,rovI... ,he Quality .t Ufe
CommunIty w-.f"
CoIIuatmlty ....
'~H p.....
hl"'"-L

.t.

,th

·~WJ

wiftoreg.

"t_'s

Ike.'1w·

I~GIlI9
ox» FASHIONED

_mOBBS.
~-"-"

...

580 E. Wch.ut

atWali
Cerltondel., Ii..

DIiIaf ~ . . 17, 19JI, i'W1g115'
~'YI

..... ""HttP f"rOo ."

\1
)

.t~

I
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Record turnollt for HI meet;
Gcod Luck H, Ga::.~elles lein
By GftTy Bliss

S&--.Wriwr
A record turnout 01 179 penoos participated in the intramural ~ and
field meet held last Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium.
Six IIf!W' records were eel; four in tile
wvmen'. events. • • two in the two C0ree eveUa that were held. In additiOft,
there were 13 teams that participated.
Good Luck II captured first place
among the men's teams with a total of
44..5 points among aU of the nents ~td.
Starck came in second place WIth a
total of 15.5 points, followed by Galt
Ocean Milen with 15 po;mts.
.
10 the ...omen s team standings.
Gazelles ca.",..' in fant place with a tOlal
of 45 points. on the wan Space Queens
.. captured seconci pb.ce with 30 paints.
a.'ld Chance was thin.! with three pclInt5.
The ftrSt place fini:oo~", of all the
nents art' listed below:

Men's lOO-yard dash-Mychal
Coleman. Good Luck n. 18.5
Prelimanaries-lO...
Women's loo--Tonya Dempsey. 12.15.
W~'s 5O-I>iane Willingham, Off
the WaU Space Queens, 1.4. new record:
old

record, 1.56..

Men's 22O-MycbaI Colemaa.. eoo.~

Luck II, Jolo.
Wom-o's 2»-Tooya Dempsye. 29. L
Men's 44O-Yard-dasb-Boo Samples.
Galt ~ MiJers. 54.1, Prelimitwie.53.2.
Women's 44O-year dash·-5herrie
Mant'lt'Y. Gazelles. 1: 23,6; record set.
Men's lIlO-yard run-&eve Behnke,
2: 04. 7.

Wonw",'s ..."ara nm--6usan ADdresenlIen. Exhlbilioa. t: 4U.
Men's -.yard ~y--Gond Lud n.
1:~.5..
.
Womflft'S ao-yard relay~azelles,
Z: GO; record set.

Co", ~

~ard

reliioy--'fra.:k.oIters,

1: 49.115, record set. fant y.-r held.
Men's mile wn-Ed Heidbrier. 4:44.0.
4:44..0.

Women'. mile run-Amy Wheal.
8: 1.. 2.

Men's mile relay~ 3:37.65.
Men's 44O-yard relay-<iood Luck
45.06.
Women's -MO-yard relay-()ff tne Wan
Space Queens, 56.1.
Co-ree «O-yard relay-Tracksters,
52.43, n!COI'd set, fU'Sl year held.
Men '5 two mile run-Ed Heidbrier.
10: . . 7.
M~n's shot put-Robert Ryan.

n.

Smegmil.4H.
WOrneo's sOOt put-QIthy SchweiT.u.
2t-lo.
Men's discus-Bob Samples. Galt
Ck:ean Milers. l3IH..
WlYoen's discus-.Jackie Lott, 1).3'4. .
~c!Il'S softbaU throw-Emest Barlow,
$14-6.

Womt"l'l's ~ban throw-Lori Sach-

man. 20+4

Men'!: nigh .juinp-WaJter Ware. 5-1L
WdIIlen's hig.~ jwnp-Teresa Harvey.

Gazelles, 4-7 .....
Men's loog jump--Steven Felix. . . .
¥tomeo's long JUDlP-Tooya Oempnew l'e'.ord; old record. 15-

~ I. 15-7",.,

fa.'

Texas fans love 'OZ' players
National League, has ~wd "Standing O's" for his incredible glv.e-wort
in left field.
He is al., hitt~ near .400.
Oliver wean an "0" 011 ' . bact
si~nifying
the fact he is startin, over in
z~' them together aad they $pitH "OZ"
baseball.
,...~ in Wnu/'d Of.
list has hi~ threto liM drivf' nom~ !'UftS.
A! Oliver and Ricbie Zist, two big
They caU 'em "Big Z's." 1he ball star1:a
money acquisitims of wbeeler ....~
owner Brad Corbett in the off-sea5O'B. off low like a 2-iron then .. mstles into the
aeats
with aU lhe author.ty 01 a bowitzIer
are the April darlings 01 the Tv...cas
Ranger faithful. who n~"-:;r hive IIMU.
otltaiDed in the free ~.Jt mvllet
Zisk.
cheered a pennant winne-.:.
Oliver, who came to tbt> Rangers after after a 30-b0mer year with ibe Chicago
10 ~a8ons witb Pittsburgh in the White Bu, is bitti!:l weD OYer ,400.
ARLiNGTON, Tex. (API-Fans al

Aningtoo Stadlwn are coming up with
some new terminology this spriJIa.
There are "SWKtinp O·.... ·And "Bi.(

•

Step and 'hrow
Bob R~"9Y displayed the technique aI • wortcklt.-a Jawlln
throWer in • hOme trlangu"'" meet April 1. Earlier this season
Reggy went to the heed 01 his class in the javelin with • ffvow aI
272-1, the world's best effort In the event this INSCn. (Staff photo
by

Brent Cramer)

Winllting not only eonee'rn for wheelchair eagers
By hn4I BftIIer

and more ex~ GateW:"y Gliden

SWU.&Wri&er
te:'e ~ld h~howner, felt and
U you haven't beard Doug Schultz,
~enct'd the eYent. She would haw
nm MarshaU, UI':"i~ Toomey, Bruce
been moved by tbl' cheers at halftime
Haglln. Marvin Whltlat.:er. Don Redwhen Dennis Frazier. a student studying
mond or Char Keller m'!otioned in
foreign languages aftd him!U"lf
~!!:'~~ StU athletiu this year. ::e~~!l =!dll:etsz~=~
Most 'peoople haven't.
She would have heard laughter acd
AillwtJgh these seven athletes ~an
alniable CODvt"I"58tion during breaka in
t'(lmp'~ting back in August and comth' game instud of the suspicious
plet~-<I their scnedule April!. they have
si.'*.1lCeencountered ty~een the players
t(>',nained anonymous to nearly
of ooposing tealM in big-time baSket~-veryone except the ghosa that rnide in
ba U.
the empty seats of Pulliam Hall gym.
."ina11y, sh.. would nave heard the
They comprise th~ SIU Squids. tho:
clanking ami rattting of wheelchairs
University's wheelchair basketoall
moving up and &..1W1I the Door. letting
team. which concluded its season with a
hH' imaginatiolt fill in tI:e visual drama:
benefit game for the Marie Jose SoothTen players vigorously pumping
_wort~ Award for Achievement in
whee~topping, starting. turning and
I'oreign ~anguages and Literature.
handling a basketball at the same time.
Eighty~ght dollars was raised by the
A unique combination, made "'or·
nhibition and preseated to the award
thwhile b«'auw the players are more
fund. according to Richard DeAngelis. important than the game in w~k:hair
assistant coordi nator of reci ~ationaJ . basketball. An observer firV notices th4!
sports for special populations.
SW"t and hard wortE being put
The award commemorates the foreign
reaJ people. Seeing the balf faU throu
language professor who died last year thecords,lheoften-ctIerlstwdend
t.
.-after havmg spent her last four years at is of 0011 leConQal')' importance'.
-SIU teaching wbile bandicT.pped t-y
RealmDg lhis, tbeSqutds' "chief, c.oot
blindness.
anc! bottle washer," DeAngelis. directed
if Southworth haJ somehow been able the team this year witb the idea 01
to att.Pnd the benefit gam~, 1M of ."~ing everybody pbl,....
wouldn't have been able ~ - Except foc MIrSbaU. who has been an
what turned out to be a ~
All-America tel~tion for two C9n~~ ••..tball game. The Squids, coma-ecutift' ye:uy, tbe Squids were committiaa numerous h8'lIO¥t!I'S and looking
~ all new member1l this year.
"""iawd 011 ddenst' in the It fOftd hall.
Angeli! said.
~ batca • • by • ~. ...... ....
DeW play.rs is SOIDetillles

ou=

t'GU'"

inc

,.... 140116ty EwPt- Acri 11, 1f1I

eontraltictory to winnin.t." ~ said, "so
we wanted to stress the i-ecreational
rather tMn the competitive asr-;.da 01
the game this yea< .
"We just .'8~ted to give n«)'OI1e a
chance to play some basketball U we
am get a J(1'OUP together that really c:ao
or want. to compete, then we11 SLart
stl"PS6ing nlon! strategy."
Although DeAngelis said he l~ to
work on the strategy involved lD the
wheelchair game ne~t year, the
recreational philosophy employed this
waa D(Jt devoid of satisfying

==

". thini. it's !!re&t to see sorneone who
doesn't k!!uw a damn tJ:ing about
basketbalt learo the basil's of the
game," be said. ''They've learned a be
this year."
DeAngelis beJieves the players'
satisfaction is in part derived from
coping with a handicap well enouRb to be
able to t'Ompete. To be e'~ible for
v.-IJeelchair basketball. he said a JWI'S'OfI
must be physically disabled by birth
dd.-ct. by paralysis or spinal r.c·'d injury. (JI have a disabiJjty that
them from playing regular basketball."
''Theon!t~ally. a physically disabled
student 18uall, dams up." DeAngelis
said...Basketbdl helps him come out of
his shell, enabling him to IHm about
and in enk't with other people.
"Br:..et.. U instills a pride and selfl':OIIfidence in U. play... and that leUcoofidence was reflected in th~ happy
atmGBpbere e..- last game had,"
DeAngeli.' Mid there ~.....
IIIGN reaIiItie ...... It. the bappiD....
......

prl"WI'"

......,ever.

"Everybody was happy to be a part of
raising the mooey for the award for
~," he saicl "'The players really
Io\~ him and they were delighted that he
won.·~

Whittaker, one of 1M Squid,'
newcomers, ~ded a third reason foe
Sunday's delight. and C\lIIc:b l>eAngelia

c:oncurred.
"I haven't been home in two
weekends:' Whittaker said. "You've
got to remember thal we're college
students. We spend rour hours a week
doing organized drills and more time
working
011 our 0W'It. That doesn't
leave much time for homework or a
social We"
"It·s been a long seaSOll." DeAngt>Iis
sa'd as he cleaned up ~ gym for the
final time. Gathering the .me.k:halrs,
the public address systt'm and tbe
timekeeping eo';!j#ment, he had the
track liieason and the future CIl stu
wheelchair basaetball to look forward

out

to.

"In '.be past seven Yl!atS the sport has
become mlK'h better organized." be
said. "U's beP.n giwo r«Ognition as a
student group. and we have a home 1ft
the Rf'CJ't!4tioa Building. We've g~ a
certain time and a t't'rtain place '"
practice and we know wbo'. Suing to
play and who jan't."
Nut year'. Khedule will again include games against Midwest tUmf.
from St. Loui., Spria1field aDd
Champaign. acd !ooferUlce gama
a,"!;!l5l co~Jegi~le te..ma 'rom MinMSOta. OblO. ~ lKOIUIID aad lJIinois .
PuUiaat's . . . . Wl.'l be waiting.

